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WHERE TO SPEND YOUR QUARTERS.
1898 PRICE FIVE CENTS

tho
JENNIE AT A WASH TUB.:her

i,» ;WENT IN THE WINDOW. і ;
that’s now тая mis ця в mbs. mo- 

WATTшлжявжвн. Ziriso.

Fimsd In Bolton by Df tootle. Blog—gbe I» 
Celled Mrs. Clerk Now end Dor. net Seem 

Bto H»T. Betiered Ber Coédition, it .11 by 
Her deosetlonsl Ното
When Samuel Mowitt relumed to hit 

heme en the Oak Bay road Friday night 
Sept. 10th, a little more than a year ago, 
he had $26 in hie pocket and a lot of bad 
whiekey in hit lyitem. He wit drunk 
enough to ebuie hit wife, by wordt at any 
rate, and tome ol bit neighbors say that be 
did more than that, but he was alto drunk 
enough to lie down and go to tleep with 
the $26 in hie pocket. When he woke up 
he waa without hie jag, without hit money, 
and without hie wile. She had taken ad
vantage ol hie condition and had picked hie 
hie pocket, and, tired of her life, had left 
her home and her husband to try 
her fortune in the United States. 
That wae the last that was heard of Jennie 
Mowatt until last Friday Sept. 6th, when 
Detective John Ring ol this city, alter a

1

Uadiee end gentlemen eat about Sir Charles and President Pitfield on the 
the mam hall in front of them enjoying themselvee. 
most interesting exhibits there—or to 
worry snd bustle of the show is 
anything they chose.

INSPECTOR JON Яв HAD A SEARCH 
IFiSaiST NOR ROOF'S HOUSE.

ceremony on Tuesday is re-

platform, end men and women moved about 
They had a chance to look at and admire the fish show—one of the 

nd ont their proper weight in order to compare it with their avonrdnpois after the 
or to taste the varieties of csndy and fruit and comment upon their excellence, or do

I Tbe Officers got in Through the Window 
mnd Rilded the Place While the Crowd 

I Cheered Mr. Stoop'* Remarks about Prose- 
I cut loo and Unfair Deling.
I Truly “there wee a hot time in this old 

town" last Seturday night, when in the eer- 
ly hours ol the evening liquor Inspector 

I John B. Jones, re-enforced by Chief of 
Police Walter W. Clerk and a squad of 
the "finest’’ called upon J. W. Roop, pro
prietor of the Central Hotel end 
licensed her and demanded admittance.

Mr. Roop wasn’t in, or, nt leeet he 
wae’nt to be seen. Somebody laid ho wae 
upeteiri, some other person eeid he wse in 
the bar cle«ring out the Ний. Any wsy he 
he wae not present to answer to hie name 
end to let the inspector end hie compan
ions enter. They did not come unprepared 
for each ж contingency, and the necessary 
authority in the shape of « search-warrant 

the inside pocket of the Inspector’s 
coat. That is a tittle document which it ia 
pretty hard to resist. With it any officer 
can break down a door end do a good deni 
ot damage in hie endeavor to enter a place. 
The inspector didn’t want to do this, so he 
looked around him lor some other handy 
means of entrance, but the only poesihle 
wsy he sew to enter was through an open 
window in the front of the building. Lad
ders however were required for tint purpose 
end the only ones available apparently be
longed to the fire department. That didn’t 

to make very much difference lor on 
this occasion, at least, the fire department 
wes willing to help out the police depart
ment snd ж ladder was qoichly forthcom
ing, the obliging driver ol the fire chief 
himself having loaned the means by which 
•n entrance was made to the premises of 
Mr. Roop. Officer Campbell was the first 
msn on the rung. He is not • small man—

. ™ size—still he got through the window 
tee verdict would almost surely have bean without much difficulty, not with the ease of 
against him. I a fireman, still with sufficient quickness to

keep clear ol Officer Killen who also went in 
through the window. A good Urge crowd 
assembled et this time, and when "Реї,* 
mounted the Udder he created e good deal 
more fun than a clown in a circus. The 
600 or 1000 people who gathered at the 
front of the hotel evidently bad not much 
sympathy with tho rail, tout they had a 
good deal of kindly f&lihg for the big 
officer who attempted to put himaelt through 
the narrow space. Nobody has discover- 
ed since whether he got any assistance from 
ikoae who went ahead of him but they 
know that there
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SIR CHARLES TUPPER OPENING THE EXHIBITION

The speeches weren’t long but they 
•ttention.

The hammer and ^we^e ee good же exhibition speeches usually 

music in pitn*y snd gord nt that, but ibe crowd « as о o
has been gratifying and the weather beintifol.

are and listened to with the same scant 
»nd tbe people did not seem to tike it. There wae 

on that da, not « Urge as ,t should have been. The nttendnnce since 
The show is a good onè, better than usual and well worth seeing.

on.

Isit person who teems to have seen tie 
that region.

“детядіІаНКгЗії”
Ring is a provincial detective and as such I not,ce<1 ***** Mr>* M°*eit was not about.

appearance ol Mrs. Idowatt. The people 
who had been her neighbors declared that 
•he had been murdered, ell sorts of stories 
oeme from that section to the effect 
that cries ot murder had 
heard, that blood had been 
tho floor, and pointing to such suspicious 
circumstances aa the filling up ot an old 
well which was generally supposed to con
tain the body ot the missing woman, fn 
the meantime Mr. Mowatt had left the 
place end sold out all that he owned or all 
that he could sell and went to the United 
States. He left hU wi'e’s bunk nt his 
Utber’s end that proved a fortunate circum
stance for Detective Ring when he found 
it and opened it secured much that essisted 
him in identifying Mrs. Moeatt, when he 
located her. In the trank 
marriage- certificate, the nsmes of her 
parents, brothers and her Sunday-school 
teacher, her bible end lestement, the min
uter who married her end the piece where I cl.lmtnntb.tbl.wlfr, who Is .bonus, endnetursl- 
•ne was born, and all each particulars that 117,0Dd oft“veiiiov »nd . rood time, hsd gone to 

і were valuable indeed to an official. More Ml.°°,,p'’11* “ 71,11 ber p,np '■
than that *11 Ьяг пІл»к;п. tL , I A weeks liter be soM his caltli i>nd manyУ 1 4“° har clothing was there, her other belonging,, carried much oihls person.! goode
rmgs and her bracelets, in feet everything tn tlle bom. of hi. lather, near by, and l.It the pince,

—she owned except the drees she hsd on her Tbe ““k*dld not tIOW 107 *m tiler or lee» sen-
■ bnek This went t/i , enttonti liter thet, and âmlly » ш .n named Tuttle■ “7" „ ’“* * Strengthen the idea "tated that he kna. that «h, bod, bad been throw,
■tnat Mrs. mowatt had not gone away of her down, well on Mowetf. premiere end covered 

I Mown accord, but she had been foully dealt wlth <I*Te1'■** 1 h*»77 •“>“» o, tnp of it.
'^■witb. Permission wai eecored to hnvo the well senreb. Toe room she lived in and wai paying

ed and It wee soon seen that there waa nothing $2.60 a week for wan amelt .nd 
whatever ol a .„plot™, g „„„J “d ?00r “d
•torlea went on and Bon. a. S, Wnlte the attorn ry . WâS nnl[emPl: end rigged—ilmo- l
general took the matter np In Ant., of thl. yea-, without clothes—wishing lor Є livisg and
•nd provincial <fe-e=:tve John Rlne of flu Join k Own to the ptople she met ss “Mrs 
waa pat to work on the case. Clnrk ” Г ^

He found by Investigating the deaerted honsa vl*re- 
foreerly occopied by the Mow.tfe that there was 
hi ot on the floor of two ot the tone rooms In the 
honse. He likewise found tbit all tiio winter cloth
ing o! the oalssln t worn tn was In one ol the trunks 
which her husband hsd taken to hie lather's honte.

Things certainly 1 soked eneplcloni hat nt .hoot 
thst time detective Blog heard Ihst John Blchard 
•on a railroad ms, living In Nommas, Me., bid 
heard of the woman.

He learned by

MRS. JENNIE MOWATT. women In assistance of Inspector Kelly *nl yesterday the 
woman was located on Pine $t. She Is a young 
woman of very good appearance, being a brunnette 
with dark eyes and dark hair inclined to be wavy.

8he readily consented to tell tbe detective why 
■he came away after a quarrel which she had with 
her husband. It eeeme that her bnsbsnd was In 
in the bab*t of going Into the New Hampshire woods 
in the fall and remaining there all winter.

Meanwhile she waa left to care lor the cattle and 
generally look after the place, was lonesome and 
had none too mneb food, clothing and fu 1. This 
had gone on, she said, for five years, and she con- 
c uded to try a change.

She conld not acconnl lorthe blood on the floor, 
bat eald It wae not here. She ie wlllngg to go back 
to convince those Interested that ahe la not dead, 
hat does not core to to live in St. Stephen again.

When Detective Ring arrived in Boston 
Thursday the 8th of September he went to 
•ee Inspector Watts of the Boston police 
force end when he told his mission 
shown every possible attention. At his re
quest Detective Kelly wes detailed 
eist Mm on

He Hag Had Enough ot War.
Those who saw Sergeant Vanwsrt when 

he returned trom the Cuban War found it 
herd to recognize in the alight and almost 
emaciated young men, the robust soldier 
who left ior the scene of conflict with 180 
pounds ol flesh to his credit. He weighed 
118 when he relumed nod anyone can judge 
from thst that he did not have en easy 
time ol it. Five days ol quarantine when 
he arrived near Boston and a fortnight’! at
tack of mnlari, fever alter he reached the 
home ol his relatives there, did not tend to 
improve his physical condition. He was at 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. J. O. Vanwsrt’s, 
Evandale, last Sundsy, and many ol those 
who enjoyed the excursion on the steamer 
Victoria lound it interesting to listen to the 
modest description that this young soldier 
gave ot his experiences in battle. Fortun
ately h-, was not wounded except a shoulder 
graze, but he saw enough of iys comrades 
sicken and die Item wounds and yellow fev-
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was no possibility of any 
aid being extended to him from the 

To make a long atory abort the officer, 
lound their way down etaire and opened up 
the Iront entrance ; then armed with the 
search-warrant and the necessary instra- 
mente of

rear.was

to as-
the case and on Friday morning 

they atarted out for Pme Street where M-s. 
Russell tired. They found the place and 
lonnd the room where the supposed Mrs. 
Mowatt was said to lodge. Detective Ring 
knocked at the door which was partially 
opened and the Inca of a woman appeared 
She did not appear to be anxious to let the 
detective in but they poahed forward and 
the firat salutation she received was, “How 
do yon do Jennie" from D tective Ring 
It did not take him iong to find out that 
this waa Mrs. Mowatt because she knew all 
about the people on the Oak Bsy road 
sad she answered sit the questions Ring
asked her about her people just as he hid
found the information in her trunk.

force, calculated to open doors, 
they got into the bar. Mr. Roop would 
not give them any satisfaction. Some
body said that he was in bed when they 
entered, but it he was it did not take him 
long to get out, and the crowd in front of 
his premises were soon regaled with» 
•peech from him that would do credit to 
Hansard.
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Ex- LIQUOR.INSPECTOR JONES
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Mr. Roop has a very lively sense ol his 

own wrongs. He has been a citizen here 
fur a long time and has kept a hotel and 
has sold liquor with and without a license, 
haa in fact done pretty much as he pleeaed 
in that direction, until the new end etring- 
ent license lew сипе into force. Belora 
tbet and before Inspector/ones wes ap
pointed to carry ont thùf aw, Mr. Roop 
thought the police were /own on him and 
if the extent of their/dislike 
measured by the fioes/.ey bad imposed on 
him there ie no doubt thet he 
ievorite with them. Mr. Jones, on the 
contrary, haa given Mr. Roop considerable 
lstitude and stated that under certain 

quite willing to 
recommend him for ж license. He wanted 
Mr. Roop to change the location of his bar, 
to bring it foreword so that he could have 
» glance at it onoe in e while; hot Mr. 
Roop did not agree with the inspector, be- 
onnee ho said the bars ol the other hotels 
were in the rear end why should not hie 
be there also t In hie speech to the ap
preciative audience lait Saturday, Mr. 
Roop hinted quite strongly that much 
fairer treatment wse being extended to hie
neighbor, than to himself; but while hew.,
mating his remarks, the officer bed hA» 
out nil the liquor they could find one had 
Й carted te the poliee station.

Tilting te Рампам tho mapector

&

I1 I Another importent clue waa her photo- 
■graph from which many duplicates were 
■token but the one eent to the Boaton pi lioe 
■uled to eaaiat them in any degree in their 
Wesroh. Gertie Russel waa the one who 

give the cine. She need to live in St. 
Stephen snd the «tory of how ibe unwi t 

vipgly revealed the whereabout» of the 
linn ie told in one of the Boaton pnpere in

18
could be

w
wia not в.a She promiaed Ring ahe would write to 

Mra. Eaatmen, » termer iriend ol here, and 
had, in fact, written and torn up four letters 
since she want sway. She waa willing to 
come and ehow the people thet ahe wea 
Mra. Mowatt but Ring thought that un- 
neoeaeary.

Thie solve, a mystery that wae a curieua 
one in many respecta. Mra. Mowatfa dis
appearance wea so perfect that ahe waa not 
found for a year and then only by the as
tuteness of an officer who had but little 
ground to wort upon. The credit for the 
solation of the myetery belongs to him. 
He was aaeieted aa every detective 
ia aseiated by all the information he ootid 
get but the conclusion, ha draw wore Ma 
own. MeitotttoonId .be thankful for the 

liai evident» egiinat him waa an 
strong that had ha been erroated and tried

0
5
4

,circumstances he wae
tv thie way.

Mrs. Junta Mowatt (why dissppured
Stephen, N. B. s yur ago under each die_________
“ ‘•‘r* *• belief thst shs -ns. bus to* 
—ordered, has bee bud In this с#у.

°“ h* the Ргот1во»Іff* “• »k which resulted from the find lug of

war *°*Г “ ***” Ьоя’’ *• l"1”»tw*T °< tt* ,*'*■< sto the stories which wen 
dieolawd by Ignorent pmons who desired to u- 
РГ h-”11»’ —l-Utd to. «Моєму ginersl to

;from 8t.
J. WILLIAM ROOP. :In test tog with him tbit 

Ml— Gertie Knieell, who now live* In title city with 
tor —other, but who bed come from et. Stephen,, 
tad—Uso—n In Boetoo whom she frit sere 
wea toe muting Mr». Mowett.

She had —ot tor under the name of Joule Kng, 
end the deeeettve began to teel thet the mystery 
wessstng te to u-aghd. tor King w..Mr,.

er to make him heartily weary of warfare in 
euoh a climate. The iergeant wae in the 
regular army and as hie p,riod ofaervice 
was up ia now discharged. He intend, to 
return to the State» bat net to the army.

The Birth Ot Venae at tbe Fair.
Lover» of the beautiful in art oan spend 

a pleasant hour in the art exhibition of 
flam Richey aa the Fair. The Birth of 
Vent» and other oelehrafod pioture. are 
toown there and their aitbtio merit cannot 
he dented.

IE.
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Mowett*s mslden<b a L Mowatt, her husband, a 

<* s farm li the outskirts of8L
of 41, carried 

«to Sept 10, M87. tbe

о в» ee—e to the shy, arriving Thursday. On the 
wny to slipped st Xestport Me., end found that 
•e-nhody by the u-e of Mews# tol been .wriefr
osed there gepb 11 .id It test year. Hewsve-, 
•to h,d eot been registered herself, SOU weenot 
ebeelntely established tbet It was the Mrs. Mow-

»
toe ligner.4 ■ і; - ■:H. e-lhto .to ner.toMdto ks« u «to. to* 

altof which she went to a Mghi-ч a,
■* nee whfoh she tod МІ-V.elk сітеut. тШ

Wtonito dies stirs got tom towns given the
. li4
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